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REPUBLICANS! Vett the «trai|ht Ticket

hy pattiaf aa Xia the rla f at tbe head of tbe

left haad cal««a. fay aa atteatiaa to the

Cotama headed -ladepeadeat RepaWicaa

Tkket." Be y**r I""1* ajaiast fraida*

leal practices OF THE OPPOSITION. AND

MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO GET OUT THE

FULL REPUBLICAN VOTE IN YOUR

DISTRICT.

Erin year regularly the newspaper

men of this town have some trouble scar-

ing foil election returns promptly on ac-

count of both envelopes returned to tbe

protbonotary being sealed, or no open en-

velope being returned as required by law.

We bope tbat all the returns will be made

correctly this year.

? ra *MB«s should >ote to protect them-

selves. Voting tbe Democratic ticket

maans a lnrtber decrease ic tbe price of

sheep and wool. Tne Democratic Congress

has given yon a death blow by patting

wool on the free list and November 6rh is

tbe day to elect a Republican Congres*-

man. who will help repeal the obnoxtons

measure.
A Protectioniat'a Popularity.

It has been tha remarkable leatar- of

Mr. McKinley's journeys that at eaca

station the townspeople collect and insist

upon speeches and insist upon having the

apaachas lengthened. Ordinarily it is tore

?4 upon tbe engineer to stop proceedings
-%j summarily pulling the throttle. The

hare fact that an entire village will turn

oat to the station for the sake of a tive

minute's oration ought to be proof enough

to Major McKinley that he, and not the

oration, i» the attraction. ?Chicago Record.

jngiwas a quorum present at tha

meeting of tbe Lincoln League, Monday

evening, and almost everybody did some
talking. There will be a public meeting

in Huselton Hall, Saturday evening,

which all Republican* are requested to at-

tand.

A rrtTHKR and unexpected beanty of

the new tariff law is revealed by tbe pros-

pective claim tor damage* to be filed

against tha United States by tha importers

of- Brazilian products, who represent

Brazil as much as themselves. The Wilson

law abrogated the reciprocity treaties

witboat notice, this being in direct viola-

tion of the convention entered into at the

time of signing the treaty. That agree-
meet provides that each country must give

tbe other three months' notice of a desire

to end the commercial arrangement, and

that the cessation of such trade relations
sbomd occur on either January 1 or July

I. Un<"er tbe new tariff law, which went

into effect August 27, this Government be-

gan to collect import duties on all goods

received from nations having such reci-

procity treaties. Bawaiian goods were

alone excepted. The claim of the Brazi-

lian importers will be for the tax levied
Oatween August 27, 1894. and January 1,

1895. They will probably collect every

cant, unless tbe Fifty-third Congress de-
liberately repudiates tbe former contract.

Then the Brasillian Government conld ap-
pear in the matter, and through interna-

tional arbitrators secure justice.

Apt Alliteration'a Artful Aid.

Mr. Singerly's famous alliteration about
Demooratio "ringsters, roosters and rul-
hui" seems to have set a fashion. Mr.
Mike Ryan follows it with "discord, de-

moralization, disgust and defeat.' aud now

William Sickem Stenger declines to be a

"helpless harvester in a hopeless field."
Keep on brethren. Your combined ef-

lorts are making Ha»tiugs'majority mighty

magnificent ?Philadelphia I'rtiis.

HBKB is a plain statement of facts. Read
it and reflect: During the past year tbe
Paxton and Steelton flouring mills com-
pany has shipped to Cuba ports 125,000

barrels of flour. On Monday and Tuesday

of this week twenty-nine car load* were
shipped. On January Ist, 1895, reciprocity
oaates and Spain has put a duty of $4.98

per barrel on American flour. This shuts

out American manufacturers. This allows
Europe to puroha*e our wheat, manufac-
ture the flour and monopolize the Spanish

mirket. The amount sent to Cuba is al-
most half tbe product of the two mills.
It will be seen at a glance what the result
will be upon a factory tbat employs 500
men. The shipments from now till Janu-
ary Ist will be heavy. Tbe mills will be
run to their full capacity.

i-STAT-AT-NOM Republication election
d»y means balf a vote for tbe the Demo-
cratic ticket. Go to tbe voting place and
vote tbe straight Republican ticket and
belp swell tbe majority for Hastings and
tb e whole ticket above tbe high-water
mark.

A cablegram reports five thousand tonsof
tin plate loaded at Swausea, Wales,on Tues-
day for American markets. That means
five thousand tons less of American tin
plate and SIOO,OOO less wages to American
tin workers. That it the way "tbe mar-

ket* of tbe world" are being opened up to

American workmen by tbe Deinocrutio
free trade tariff.

THE Independent Republican ticket that
appears on tbe Sheriff's Election Procla-
mation bills, came into existence by reason
ol the Judgeship fights in Lawrence and
Indiana, and perhaps other conntiss.

X ATMAMSTRAUS on Friday refused tbe
Tammany nomination for mayor of New
Tork City. His refusal was short and curt

and the Democrats immediately nominated
Hugh J. Grant, who at first declined the
honor, but finallyaccepted. It was charg-

ed against Straus by his supporters that he
had not infused life into the campaign.
"Life" in a Tammany campaign comes

h'gh and it is stated that SIOO,OOO was the
figure asked in tbis case.

A MA*< HRSTKR packing company bad
occasion to telegrapa to their manager at

Victoria, British Colombia, and the send-
ing of the message and the reply only oc-

cupied 90 seconds. They state that this is
tbe record Ithas never been beaten or
equaled in the annals of telegraphic bis-
tery. The total distance by tbe wires,
out and return, is 13,000 miles.

THK FORM OI the official ballot for this
State bas been sent to tbe printer. It will
lie two feet square, excepting for the coun-

ties of Centre, Cleat field, Clinton, Dauphin,
Delaware. Erie. Luierne, Monroe, Potter
and Philadelphia, where, on account of in-
dependent nominations, it will be larger.
A ballot 28 x 24 ought to impress the vo
ter with an idea of his importance as a sov-
ereign citisen.

YOTM the
-

straight ticket.

Political Notes.

Nathan Strau«s. the philanthropist. !?- j
fused to nerve »« tbe head ot the Tamiuony

ticket in >'e» Tork city, and old stager.

«(.. put ?>\u25a1 in Uis -teatl.

Gen. Hasting* had an enthusiastic re- !
eeption at Erie last Thursday nipiht,

another at Beaver falls. Friday night; i
Charleroi, Saturday; Scranton, lion day; at ,
Honesdale. Tuesday: Wilkesßarre. Wed-,

Dwdftj.

McKmley made twelve speeches in West

Virginia. Tuesday, and during the day I
dung out a new banner, - Protection, Pros-
perity and Patriotism." Ha spoke to an

immense audience in Old City Hall, I itts-
burg, Wednesday night.

McCin'.ay -poke at Huntington. W. Va.
Monday nigLt, and is booked for J2speech-

es in that state. His Huntington andieuce
numbered and in his speech he said.
"It is better tor Democrats who believe in ,

the protection ot American home.' to be ]
Trfearded as traitor* to their party rather

than as traitors to tha best and most sacred

interests of the country. It has been

charged that the Republican tariff bill was

foil of mistake.", but they were in the in-

terest of the masses while of the <>9o mis-

take* the Democrats bad themselves dis-

covered in their new bill not one was in

favor of the people."
The governor said that when he spoke

in West Virginia two years ago all was

prosperity aud good times, and when he

asked if the same condition prevailed te

day their was a great shout of "No.

The Democrats of Clarion county are di-

vided this year, and the Republicans ex-

pect to elect their ticket.

Hastings wonnd up his tour of the state

at Wilksßarre. Wednesday night: and Mc-

Kinley received another tremendous re-

ception, and had another immense audi-
ence at Old City Hall, Pittsburg, that

night.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cartney of Brooklyn died

while laughing immoderately at a joke

made by a fellow workwoman at Reshower

A Cos hat factory, on Tnursday last.

The War.

The London Tune* of Wednesday pub-

lished a dispatch from its Tien Tsin cor-

respondent. saying that the Chinese Heat

left Wei Hai Wei Monday wun orders tr>

attack the Japanese.
The Shanghai correspondent of the

says that Chinese officials report

that a igbt took place between the Chinese

and Japanese near Wiju on Monday, re

suiting in the retirement of tbe Japanese
pouthward. Kach side is said to bare lost

J.OOO men.

Prospect Radiates.

Yon will be tickled to bear thst;

M. T. McCandtess, E. E. Thompson, K.
O Martin, J I Gallagher, F. E. Dick,

C. M. Shanor, L. K English; Win.Garwig,
T D MeConnell, B. F. McLaughlin. A.

W. Shannon, J A. McGowan, G P.
Weigle, W. S. Bolton, L. B. Shannon. C.
f. Newman, A. U. Dunn, J. O. Dodds,
Henry Gerwig. W. B McGeary, L Milli-
son, J. H. Bowser, F. M. Kent, W. E.
Armstrong, Josiah Dobson, J fc Hindman,
W. H. Alexander aud J. B. Martin, of
Rustic Lodge. I O O. F . visited Porters

ville Lodge last Saturday evening. The
brothers all made fine speeches and an in-
teresting time was tbe result. Bros. Fred.
Bauder and Henry Garwig were the oldest
membe.s represented.

Frankie Shannon, who has been sick for
lour or five weeks with a peculiar stomach
trouble, is mending.

Squire H«yl is also recovering from
stomach troubles.

Cora McLure has returned from a visit to
McKeesport friends.

Some of our boys have got on to a new-
beverage, wiiicb they call "leg wash.'' I;
i* said to be pleasant and hilarious.*

Grand Master L. It. fernne, ot miner,

assisted by P. Gs. J- 0. Dodds, T. D. Me-
Coiinell and T. H. Stephenson instaUed ihe

officers of Rustic l.odge on Friday evening

October 12th, as follows: E. Millison. N.
0.; L. K. English, V G.: G. P. Weigle.

See'y; J. 1. Gallagher. Assistant Sec'y: J.
A. UcGowan, Treas.: J. H. McLnre, I\ I).

McConnell and J. W. Shaffer, Trustees;
F. D. Milleman. Rep. to G. L.; W. H.
Alexander and Win. Garwig. Auditors.

Our fashionable milliners, Mrs. Roth,
Ada Harvay aud Pattie McLure have re-

ceived their fall goods, which are cheaper
aud better than ever.

Mrs. J. 0. Beighley aud Mrs. 0. VI.

Edmonson visited David Pearce and fami-
ly, of Butler township, not long ago.

G. B Warreu has returned from his an-
nual visit to friends at Rimersburg. Ben-
nett aud Baiver Falls aud says he bail a
splendid time.

The oil aud gas eicitetnent has broken
loose here again and tbe future will soon

tell us?whatt

Mrs. Allen Barr and Mrs. Marshall were
the guests of Mrs. David English and
daughter, of Mile Ran, not long since.

Frew Stewart and Sadie Dutter, A us.

Sbanor and Myrtle Miller; and Daniel
Shanor and Sadie lleckert were married
recently. The young folks have the best

wishes ol their many friends.

Old men enjoy fun too, as the three
rousing cheers, which were given at the
creamery, for the new groom, would seem

to indicate. Oliver.
Miss Mary Martin, who has been busy

all summer teaching a large class of music

students, has nearly finished tbe term. If
long experience aud perseverance count
Mary is a No. 1 teacher.

Last Sunday was a superb day and the

boys and girls, and even the older folks,
strolled to tbe woods to admire the beauti-
ful robes of nature and gather chestnuts.

Geo. Becker, Sr., and Geo. Becker, Jr.,
of Allegheny, have been visiting friends
here for two weeks. Hattie, what about
the doll T

Bertha Shaffer, Frances Dodds and
Pearl Balph visited Mrs. Win. Scott, of
Ule, one dav last week. The girls bad a

tirst-ra'e time going, while there, and re-
turning home.

Jim. McGowan and Eli. Kincaid took in
the Exposition one day last week. No
doubt Jim. and Ham would have a big
time. J« COSITT.

\u25a0J..' .J-11M.'..
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XXE3A/THS-

CLENDENNIN?At the home of her
nephew, Robert Anderson, near Flick,
on Sunday, Oct. 21st, 1894, Mrs. Jane
Clendennin, aged 81.

OBITUARY SOTKS.

Mrs. Carrie Rasley, postmistress of the
office at Petersville for the past six years,
drepped dead while at supper on Saturday
night, the 20th inst. She was abont M
years of age, a loving mother, a consistent
christian and a member of tbe United
Presbyterian church from her youth. She
is survived by one daughter, Mrs. John
Black. Her husband. William Kasley.
was killed by the explosion ol a boiler at
Kyud Farm, near Oil City, in June, IWo.

DRATII OF MR. PKIER SHIR*.

The death notice ol this aged citizen of
our county appeared in our paper last
week., liis character as a man perhaps
demands a further notice From what we
learn the father of the Shira people came
to Butler county about the year IHIO,
Peter being then about ten years of age.
He settled in what is now Washington
township. His sons Peter and David rais-
ed large families, many of whom are well
known to many of our citizens. Peter
was a leading man among them and de-
servedly a man of much influence. This
arose from his energy and stern honesty of
character He was a man of very positive
opinions and convictions. Whatever be
believed to be right, that he fearlessly up
held, and his advocacy ef any party or
friends always carried great weight among

i bis neighbors. Tbe writer of this, well
remembers tbe time when the word or
help of Peter Shira was all potent in his
township. In politics he was a very ar
dent Whig in the days of that partv and

- ever after an equally anient Republican,
lie too was a patriot of tbe most ardent.ami

pronounced kind. In a word, Mr Peter
Shira was one of those early settlers of
onr county who by the force of industry
and rugged.sturdy habits, commanded the
respect of all. He was temperate in all
things, a« the great age tu which he lived,
M years,fully attests.

AN IRON WORKER'S TALK.
What kii I-iiKli«»t-At?ri«»u Win. K«-li>-v<w

In frotrrllou Nltt?L«wi*r Tariff

Meaua Lower «'»*« Sur«.

A correspoudeut writes
1.11 «i spring I had occasion to take a short

trip through Ohio One*la> s? I was busily

reading the pap. r which I had bought at

tbe last station a man came along and
dropped into the seat with me After I
had finished my paper I passed it over to
niy companiou. and later we fell to discus*

ing the news Thief among the items of
interest was the latest gossip in regard to

the tariff bill, and we soon came to that.
? How are you uu the tariff question?" I

asked.

"I'm not up on all the rates aud duties."
was the reply, ? but I am against free

trade or auvthing like it. whether its
called tariff for revenue only or by the new
tangled name of 'tariff reform I wain t

born under the stars and stripes I didn't

have the say so in regard to that. lam an
Englishman by birth I know what it is

to work under free trade and I can tell
fou that free trade is something that

workingmeu eau't afford.'

You find things very different here for

Ihe workingman from what they are it

England, then?" 1 asked.
"You uiiii judge for yourself, he re

plied "I went to work when I was 9

years old for twenty cents a day That's

what children have to do under free trade

I didn't get a chance for much education,
as you can see. I learned one thing,

though, aud that was that labor in Amer-

ica is protected, and so as soon as I grew
up I caine to America, and I've gotten
hero as a man the education that I was
deprived of in England as a child

"

"And your children will have more of a
?how than yoti had," I said

"Well, rather." he replied. "It was as

much as I conId do to live over there
Here I have been able t« raise my children
in comfort and to give them a good edu< a

tiou."
?You say yon found out that labor in

America Is protected," I said. "The Demo-
crats say that the only thingthat isn't pro

tected in America is lalwir They say that
lal>«»rers come in here free, that the Italian

works for what he got at home, that the

Englishman gets English wages, and so

on. and that as those come into direct coin

petition with American lalnirers. Anieri
can wages can't lie higher than Euro|>ean

wages.
"

' "What nonsense that is'" the English

man broke out What do they suppose
we come over here for? For the benefit of
the sea voyage? If we had to work for the

same wages we might as well stay at home.
They'd better compare the wages here with
wages in England and they'd find out

whether labor is protected in America or
uot."

"Is there much difference between

them?'' 1 asked
"A difference of #2.HO a day to me." lie

replied "I am a puddler by trade. I trot
five shilling, or 11.20 a day in England. 1

get £i.sn here?over three times as much
"I have heard a good many Democrats

claim." I said, "that the American work

man dots more in the same length of time

than the foreign workman, and that is
what makes the difference in wages. Is
that so?"

?My $1.30 a day in Kngland was for pud
dling H.ooo weight of iron: my fii no a day
here is for puddling 2,750 weight." he re-
plied. "Facts made things look a little

the other way. don't they?"
"They do; that's a fact," I said. "And

you actually get Itt.HO a day here for the
game kind of work for which you got only

(1.20 in Kngland?" I repeated, for I could
hardly grasp the fact that the difference
was so great.

"I do that.' he replied, and I do less

work in a day here than I had to do in
Kngland. The difference in wages isn't so
much in all cases, of course," he continued,
' but it is always enough to measure the

difference between struggling to keep body
and soul together and living In decency
and comfort."

"The low wages in Kngland may not
have lieeu due wholly to free trade," I
said.

"Perhaps not." he answered, "but that's
neither here nor there just now. The point
Is that I do get much higher wages
in America than a man in Kngland gets
for the same work, and if the product-of
bis ll.au a day lal>or is brought in here
free to compete with the products of my

18.80 a day labor, something has got to

give way. and that something will be my
wages."

»'V«»n »Kir» V*t tl*k.-*}

tariff on wrought iron would mean a re

duct-ion In the wages of iron worker*?'' I
asked.

"I think!" he exclaimed, 'I know it.
We all know It. and liecause we knew it

we sent a man to Washington as the rep-
resentative of the »>.«*K> iron workers in my
town t<> pletul against any reduction of the
tariff on bar or wrought iron. He didn't

get much tatlsfactiou. though, and it

doesn't look as though we'd get much sat-
isfaction either I don't suppose it's any
use to hope that they'll let the tariff alone
on bar and wrought iron," he said with a
sigh.

"No, they're sure to make goine reduc-
tion," I replied

"And that means lower wages or the
closing of the works," be returned. "We'll
have to make the best of it. We're
not so bad off as a good many We've h;wl

work right along so far. and tnanr a
man hasn't had that since ('-over Cieve
land went Into the White House. We'll
have to cut off some of our pleasures, per
haps some of our comforts, fall back on
our savings maybe, and wait for 18S#> and
Republican times again It isn't as though
we'd been working for free trade wages
right along We've got something saved
up from the days of McKinleylsm. Hut
It's hard to stand this for nearly three years
longer." he said grimly "The only com
fort is that we can gel rid of this tariff
reform congress in the fall. And we'll do
tt, too." he added with determination

"This is my stat ion Good day. sir I
hope we will meet again In better times. '*

and my companion hastily left the car,
much to my regret, for there were many
more questions I wanted to nsk from one
whose experience enabled him to speak so
positively about the benefits of protection.

"AFOSTLE or CHEAPNKSH."

The Miners' Tribune, as Its name Im-
plies. Is U journal devou-d to the interests
of the hardy sons of toil who dig coal,
which is published at Olypbant, Ijacka-

wanna county, lias heard of the touroftbe
state on which Mr. Siugerly, the Demo-

cratic candidate for governor, is now en-
gaged, and comments thus:

"Mr Singerly the candidate for gov
ernor of the Democratic party, and the
'Apostle of Cheapness,' will soon visit

Lackawanna county on his tour of educa
tion We would advise him to pay a visit
to the mills and factories of Scranton lie-

fore he makes his evening s|ieech. so that
liv may receive a practical lesson in eco-

nomics before attempting to preach econ-
omy to the masses. Messrs. Cleveland,
Wilson and ."singerlv are untiring in their

effort to Induce the workingmen to adopt
their pet theories as the cure all for every

ill. but unfortunately the conditions are
so near by. so pressing and so big with
Importance to the wage earner that he

cannot overlook them in his desire to see

the cheap things that these 'Cheap John'
pawnbrokers hold up for inspection

"With one machine, managed by a sin-
gle person, running out a product fifty
times lis great as a single workman could
turn out in the days of Ten cent Jimmy
Buchanan, we do not have to listen to

Cleveland. Wilson or Singerly to know
why things an- cheap The inventive
genius of the workman has given to the
world appliances which produce the re-
quisites of consumption so easily, so
abundantly and with such rapidity that
all can he supplied with luxuries far more
readily than they could olitain the barest
necessities in the 'good old Democratic
times' that Mr. Singerly promises to bring

to our doors ifhe is elected governor."
"Make things cheap is the slogan of Sin

gerly and. simmered down to its last an-
alysis, it means cheap men and pauperism.
When men work for little of what they
earn, when they cut down the expenses of
home, the goods remain on the merchants'
shelves, and with no demand for what
others create the others cannot in turn buy
what we produce. Cheapness means pov-

erty. poverty means Idleness and ignorance,
and where tbe parent cannot earn enough to
supply the home, he must force bis chil
drcn to engage in labor at the earliest day
possible.

"We are told that a man can buy an
overcoat today for sl6 that would cost s."<o
twenty five years ago That Is true, and
then-are fewer men wearing lift overcoats

In IKH4 than were comfortable in S6O over-
coats In INTh The man who formerly paid
SOO lor an overcoat always had tuuiiey to

spare after making his purchase, there

were mace men buying go««d oven-oats and

there whs no crying demand for cheap
things The man who tnunul afford to go

higher than #ls for an overcoat today lias

to scrape and scratch the pennies together
to make the flo. and lie has nothing left
after he has made his pun ha* It made
no difference to a workman whether his

overcoat was or #I(W if he hud the
money to pay for it. but with overcoats at

sls. and no money in his pocket, the over

coat might its well lie JluO today as |ls. so

far as he is concerned
"Cheap articles may do well enough on

the bargain counter, but they do not pay

the producer. It is a notable fact that

every man now ensured in shouting for

cheap articles ia a man who never worked
for his bread, or employed a man who
worked for his bread College professors

and wealthy editors, as well as corporation

lawyers like Cleveland, are all advocates

of cheapness It is to the interest of their

owners and worshipers that itshould be so.

but why a workingman should take stoek

tn their ravings and heresies is unaccount-
able.

"Acting on the principle that cheapness

should rule. Mr Slngerly as ;» Christmas

gift to his employes in December, l!Wl.

locked out the union printers and hired
rats to get our the Philadelphia Record

He has never allowed a union man to set

foot in his establishment since then, and

yet he comes before the people as an ad-

vocate of the rights of tb« poor, who should

'buy cheap ' "

FROM A PRKSIDKXTIAX ORGAN.

Our Democratic contemporaries have

upon one or two occasions during this cam-

paign reproduced from the columns of the
Philadelphia Ledger, one of Mr. Cleve

land's personal organs, statements sup

posed to furnish some excuse for the con-

dition into which the country has been

thrown by the wreckers of prosperity

through their free trade work The Led

ger, they have claimed, ought to be be-
lieved, but their quotations from it in the

interests of their cause have been in the
telegraphic columns and were the produc-

tions of correspondents. We reproduce
here today a paragraph from the financial
column of The Ledger of last Saturday

The Ledger says:
"Politics in this country are so inti

mately related to business that any up-

heaval in the former is bound to affect the

condition of the latter The present de-

pression in business dates from the tri-

umph of the Democratic party in 1892. To
discuss why this is so would be to enter

upon an inappropriate discussion of a

question of partisan politics. Historically,

the fact is thai il did follow that election,
and was increased and prolong«*d by the ina-

bilityof the party in power to force to an

early vote the issues of silver repeal and the
tariff Sow business will probably revive

and public confidence grow in strength,

whatever may be the result of the coming

November election; in fact, it had already-

begun to improve long liefore the political

campaign was opened, but there can lie

no question whatever that there is a pre

vailing belief that, if the result of the elec-

tion is a reversal of the decision made in

jtftrJ. the process toward improvement will

be greatly accelerated. Republican victo-

ries are depended upon, therefore, to usher

in a period of reaction and recovery. This

Is largely uae to the belief that a Republi-

can congress willmean a respite from fur-

ther tariff changes for at least two years.

As has been explained by ex Speaker Reed,

who Is competent to speak for the Repub-

lican party, a Republican congress, what
ever it might like to do. would be pre
vented by a Democratic president from

putting any radical change in the tariff

Into law If. therefore, the result of the
coining election is a Republican victory it

ought to mean rest for the manufacturer
and merchant, and tbla should have an In-

spiring effect, on bus) dm* \N ith the l>en
efit of this two years' rest perhaps business

men may then lie g'od to indicate their
preference for one or the other policies of
tariff legislation, and 1m- willing to have

tbo IT -... \u25a0.» or n new law en

acted. A Democratic victory in Novem-

ber might not result in further tariff agi-

tation, but. there would IK- no certainty of

this, for the president and a large section

of his party have declared their dissatisfac-
tion with the new law The president even

refused to attach his name to it. and it is

regarded by tariff reformers only as a
step' toward genuine tariff reform."

Flick Items.

Nuts are not as plentifnl here as they
were last fall.

Mr. Alexander made a business trip" to
Buffalo this we»k

SquiTe Trimble lost a valuable cow from
gome strange sickness, Saturday.

Will Trimble, of Pittsburg, visited his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robeit Trimble,
Sunday.

The Forest Oil Company are having
their No. 3, J. B. Flick, which was blown
down las' summer, rebuilt.

We have been having very fine weather,
and nature has donned her coat of many
colors.

James Anderson, of the Cooperstown
oil field, paid his parents and friends a
short visit Sunday.

Flick has quite a cycler in the person ol
Cliff Criner, who rode his wheel from here
to Tarentum, about 12 miles, in an hour.

Cunningham Trimble and his bride spent
a few days of last week visiting friends
and relatives iti Pittsburg and vicinity.
Cunningham has had his house remodeled
for the reception of its lair mistress.

The din'on base ball nine played the
Cherry Valley niue at this place. Saturday.
The result of the game was a victory for
*ho home nine, the score being 17 to 1.
The national game fails to arouse the in-
terest here that it does in most places.
This probably is because the gentler sex do
not take kindly to it. A good run loses
half of its glory if there is not someone in
the grand stand to applaud, (iirls, yon
learn to play ball and we boys will pla}
you a game next season. GOSSIP.

Suborn.

Sol. Thornburg has gone to the oil
country in search of work.

Mr. Edward Bowers and wife spent Snn-
daj* at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Whitmire.

A very enjoyable time was spent at a
party at. the home of Willis Hutchison on
last Friday evening.

According to Dame Rumor a wedding
took place in this vicinity, lately, which
was a great surprise to the natives.

Last Saturday the relatives and friends
ol Mrs. i;mina Kobb gathered at her home
for the purpose of celebrating her forty
third birthday. It was a complete sur,
prise to her. After dinner had been served
to two hundred guests several speakers ail-
desseil the meeting. She received many
beautiful and uselul presents. Next in
order was a game of foot ball between the
Prospect boys and the boys of Oakland
The Prospect team have been practicing
for two o* three years, while the Oakland
team have not been playing for four years
The game was well played tillthe umpire,
who was from Prospect, began to favor his
aide, but although the Oakland boys were
cheated out of severa' scores at the close
of the game it stood 25 to 23 in their favor
Come again, Prospect, if you want. Oak-
laud to do you up.

Orcaatoß ALLY.

HERKIMER TAKIOR,
Funeral Directors,

151 S. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTOKNKY-AT--LAW.

Ofnce at No. S. South Diamond. H'ltler, l'a.

NEWTON BL.ACK.
Att'y at l.aw- omce on South side of Diamond
Butler, l'a.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT I.AW.|

unite 111 loom ii., Ain.oO Building. Hut er
ra.

The mines are still idle here on account
of "bo car*.'" Cars are very scaice, »o
they say.

Any one wishing to bifid a brick bou-e
chimney or high towers of any kind will
do well to call on Frank Ferguson. lie
has l»eet» working at the business all woek
and has progressed very well for the time
he has been at the trade.

Mrs. Wtn. Ferguson. Mr. ai*d Mrs. W.
S. Ferguson. Miss Ella Clyde Ferguson
and hmina Nelson of Greenville visited
with Mr Ferguson, from Friday till Tues-
day of this week.

Mr. K M. Kussel. Miss Ella Ferguson,
Mr. George Campbell and Miss Emma >'el
-on attended the dance given by Mr Sam

iiel Walley. Monday evening, they also
were at ctinrch at l'leasaut Valley Sunday

evening. While returning froiu church
liiite an accident happened to Mr. Cauip-

nells carriage. They was coming down the
hill, and for some unknown reason the

Horse started on the run and before Mr
Campbell could contiol the horse tbey
,-ame in contact with a cart, driven by

some young man from the ridge, when

they got straightened out again they found
the cart in a helpless mass of ruin, hut
lucky to say the buggy did not suffer Ironi

the misshap. The only explanation Mr.
Campbfcl) can give for the accident i» the

excellent quality of caster oil used in
greasing the bnggy.

Tbere is another white horse added to

the list here. Miles Gould traded Alii oft
f.r it one day I his week. If C a ley lie -

Oen and Mlfes take them out togetiier

they will make quite a parade.

Charley Hockt.nbery was in town Tues-
day evening calling on Miss l>ora Gruver.
Charley is talking some of going to school
here this winter.

Tom Martin who has been on the sick
list for the biggest part ol the summer is
able to be out aeain and takes his daily
walks up and down the green.

Tom Biydon aud Beachem Hoy who have
been sick, are getting along nicely now.

ifrs. Nora Swam of Houudale is here

Helping Beachems ont duriug tbeir seige

of sickness.

Mre. Henry Mason drove to Sunbnry
Tuesday on a business trip.

There must be some red headed giris
around here, to see the number of white
horses that are traveling the roads nowa-
days, the one with the "cart was in town
Tuesday night My advice is for Charley

to buy a top buggy and come out like K.
M. Kus.ell does.

Arthur Stevenson went to Bn'ler on a

business tiip Tuesday.

While a pedler was driving through
town Wednesday with his rig his horse fell
and dislocated its ueck. 11 it wasn t for

Dr. Miles (iould the horse would have died.

Its handy some times to have a Dr. handy

in a case of this kind.

Ifthere is anyone in need of an over-

coat. they should call on Lythe Armstrong
they say that he gives them away. All a

person has to say is to give me a coat.

Frank Wallace seems to be put

out about his "dog" it has gone on a visit

and Frank says, "1 can't lind it but when
that fellow gets back froui Jewell's mine 1
will have the worth of it it I have to take

it out ol his hide."

Onr worthy post master has either re-

signed his position as P. M. or hired a

clerk in his stead, as we noticed him up on
top of the store building doing carpenter
work one da}' last week, Some ol the
boys asked him ' Are you a carpenter?"
The answer was "No, but uiy lather is.

Checkers seems to be the game now.
Most any night that jou may go to the

store you can see a game in The

championship lies between Stoops, Torny
and Joshua, who, as a general thing, put
up an interesting game.

Mr. John Gruver i* home on a two

weeks vacation, lie is engaged is opera-
tor anil R. K agent on the Allegheny
Valley R. K., near Pittsbnrg. Mr. Gruver
is a perfet gentleman in every respect, he is
ol a quiet disposition and has the respect
ot all who know him. .

Miss Dora Gruver is on the sick list. She
is laid up with a bad cold and baa to dis-

continue teaching for the time being.

Rev. James Young, of North Hope,
preached in onr church on last Sunday
evening. This is the first time Brother
Young has visited n* since his sickness
last winter. He will be with us agaiu in
two weeks, l.et every body turn out and
give him a royal recaption.

Perry 0. Wo]ford has gone to Ellwood
City to work his big team on the new rail-
road. John has gone down to the oil
country to work for Charley Kirr. Wiu.

J. Dougherty aud son* have gone to Killdo
Mine to work.

Geinersal mine has started to work and
the outlook is bright, so they say, for 2 or

3 week run.

Mrs. Win. J. Bryson, of Chicago, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mason. She arrived
on Saturday, riding a wheel. She is the
first lady to ride through our town on a

wheel.
Perry Wolford was in town Tuesday

night. It is either Perry or Tirnp every
night.

ON< IAH!) AWHILE.

A Golden Wedding.

Ei>. CITIZEN?It was indeed a jolly
crowd that gathered at the residence of

Levi Lefever, Thursday, October 18th, for
the purpose of celebrating Mr. and Mrs.
Lefever's golden wedding.

Their re.-idence, in Middlesex township,
had been previously arranged by the
Iriends as a snrpiise for Mr. and Mrs. Le-
fever, and accordingly their Iriends and

neighbors to the nnmber of over 40 met at

the place armed with baskets filled with
the luxuries of life.

After an hour spent in social conversa-
tion dinner was announced. A large table
was arranged for the purpose and spread
with all the delicacies of the season.

The Rev. R. N. Leake, pastor of the
Brownsdale M. E. Circuit, was chosen
master of ceremonies and was at his best,
being fully equal to the occasion. After
all had partaken of a hearty repast the
young ladies and gentlemen amused them-
selves in various ways, while the older
ones recalled the events of former days.
At 3 o'clock the assemblage was called to

order by Rev. Leake, who stated the ob-
ject of the meeting and spoke of the in-

fluences these social meetings had upon
society.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefever saw some of their
friends whom they had not. seen for 34

years, Mr. Joseph and Elizabeth Hughes,of
New Lexington, Ohio, the father aud
mother of Itr. C. W. Hughes ol East Pal
estine, Ohio. We will name the friends a*

near as we can: Henry Lefever and fami-
ly; David Lefever, wife and daughter;

Jaines Lefever, wife and family, all id

Glade Mills. Pa Rachel Mainland an:l her
husband, of Saxonburg; Katie Martin and
Jacob Martin, of Penn township; Mrs. Kit.
Dindinger and family of Penn township:
Mrs. Ed. Knoch and family, ol Flick;

Isaac Lefever and wife, of Hannahstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Lefever were the recipi-

ents of many substantial and valuable
presents, for which they thanked tbe don-
or* very kindly. The meeting was then
dismissed and all present felt that they had
spent a day that would lon;.' be remember-
ed on account ol its pleasant relations.

We say to Mr. and Mrs. Lefever fifty
years ago last Thursday you were congrat-

ulated on your wedding day, now, halt a
century has elapsed, allow me to-day to
congratulate you and express the hope that
both of you may yet live long together,
and enjoy as much happiness in the future
as you have in the past. <"? J-

ROYM
pig

POWDER
Absolutely Pur®.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est ol all in leavenine strength. Lutrst
( nihil Stairs Government Food Krpont.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,

106 Wall St.. N. Y.

H. Q. WALKER,

Atiuriteyat-Law-omce in Dl-iiiiuiiUiBlui k

Butler, Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's Notice,
Letters of administration on the estate

ot Saraii M Galbraiih, dee'd, late of
Adsms lowoahip. Hurler Co . Pa . having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
>ous knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement to

U T. Galksaith. Adm'r.,
W. C. Findley, Mar». Pa

Att'y.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testameutary on the estate of
John Kliuger, late of Peuu twp., dee'd.
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims agaiust
saiil estate will preseut them duly authen-
ticated to

1). R. Doi'THktt, Ex'r..
Hrownsdale, Pa.

Executrix Notice,

Letters testamentary on the estate of
JohnShem. late of butler, Pa., having
been granted the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment aud those having
claims will present tfieiu duly authenticat-
ed lor settlement to

HANX.4II 1.. SllhM, Ex'r..
W. D. Brandon, Butler Pa.

Att'y.

TRUSTEES' "SALE IN
PARTITION.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court ol Butler county, made on the Bth
dsy of September, 1894 at 0. C. No. 71,
March Term, 18114, there will be exposed
to sale at public outcry on the premises in

Oaklaud townsbsip, Butler county, Pa., on

SATURDAY, NOVKMBEK 17th, 1804,

at 1 o'clock, p.m.; of said day, all the fol-
lowing described real estate, bounded on

the north by lands of James Patton's heirs
and Wm. Jack, on the east by lands of
John Henry's heirs, on the south by lands
of Chas. Duffy and on the west by lands of
John K. Bovard and Chas. Duffy, contain-
ing 105 acres, more or less, log house, log
barn, frame stable and orchard of apple
trees thereon; being the land owned by

John Melhnger in his lifetime and at the
time of his death, and y virtue of the pro-
ceedings iu partition at 0. C. No. 54,
September Term, ISSI and 0. C. No. 71,
March Term, 18t>4, the same was directed
to be sold at public sale.

Tkrms of Salk?One-half cash on con-

firmation of sale by the Court, and one-
half iu one year with interest, deferred
payment to be secured by bond aud mort-
gage on the premises, mortgage to contain
a scire facias clause and attorney's com-
mission in case id collection by process id
law.

GKORUK E. MKLUNOKR.
W. J. MKLLINGKR.

Ralston d- Greer, Trustees.
Att'ya.

"

ASSIGNEE'S SALS."
In re assigned estate of Alex McCrum.
by virtue ot an order of Court issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Butler
county, there will be exposed to public
sale on the premises at Valencia, Adams

Township, Butler county, Pa., on
SATIRDAV, OCTOBER 20th,;

181 Mat 1 o'clock, P. M., the fol-
lowing described real estate, assign
ed to rne for the benefit of creditors; all
that certain lot of ground situate in Va-

lencia. Adams township, Butler Co. Pa.,

bounded on the north by lot of Maria
Miller, on 'he east by lot of Or. S. 0
Stirrett, on the south by P. Jt W. R. K.

and on the west by Stirrett Ave., contain-
ing one acre, more or less, and having a

two story Irame dwelling house anil other
buildings thereon.

Terms cash on confirmation of the sale
by th* Court and delivery of deed.

Sfciu W.J.MARKS,
[Assignee Alex McCrnm

NKWTOH BLAI K.
Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In re petition of Geo. R. Green adminis-

trator ot Olive Isabel (ireeu, deceased, to
to sell real estate lor the payment of debts.
0. C. So. 50, Dec. Term, 18U4.

Whereas Geo. R. Green, administrator
of the estate ol Olive Isabel Green, late of
Butler County, Pa., deceased, did on the
24th, day of Sept. 1894, present his petit-
ion 'n the Orphans' Court of Butler County,
Pa., praj ing the Court for leave to sell the

following described piece or parcel of land
situate in Allegheny twp., Butler County.

Pa., bounded and desoribed as follows, te-

wit: Beginning at the north-west corner
known as the Silas Hoover corner now
Blymiller, thence east by lands of Adam
Britton and Williams heirs formerly, now

Al O'Neil and lieo. R. Green to the Etnlen-
lon Read, theucc south along said road a

sufficient distance to comprise five aores

of land, the Emlenton Road to be the east-
ern boundary of said live acres of land,
thence west by lands of Andrew D. Kelly
formerly, being part of the same tract.now
Mrs. F. Steinbrook, until it strikes the
Silas Hoover line, thence north along said
line to the place of beginning, containing
five acres, with frame dwelling house and
outbuilding thereon erected, which is sub-
ject to raid Geo. |{. Green's estate and
rights as tenant by the courtesy as surviv-
ing husband of the decedeLt, for the pay-
ment of the debts of the said decedent,
whereupon the said Court made
the following order: Now
September 24th, 1894, the within petition
presented in open Court and on due con-
sideration citation on the brothers and sis-
ters if any, or heirs of said decedent to

show cause why sale ol the within describ-
ed real estate shall not be made for the
payment of debts, to be served personally,
or by acceptance, or on non-residents of

the Couuty by publication if the same be
necessary, returnable to Ist Monday of
November, 1894, at 10 o'clock A. M., at
which time the same shall be heard on the

citation.
BY THE COI'HT.

Pursuant to which a citation was duly-

issued ny the. said Orphans' Court on the
saiil 24ih day ol Sept. 1S!»4, to me, Andrew
U. Campbell, High Sheriff of Buller coun-

ty, Pa., commanding me to make known to
the heirs and legal representatives ol the

said Olive Isabel Green, deed., the con-

tend of said petition, order of Court and
rule thereon and cite ti.em to be and ap-
pear at an Orphans' Court to be held at
Butler, in and for the county ol Butler, on
tbe lirst Monday of November, 1894, being

the lifth day ol November, and then and
there to show cause w..y the prayer of the
above petition should not be granted.
Now know je Oliver Ke.'ly, residence un-
kuown, G S. Kelly of Armstrong county,

Pa., W. E. Kelly of llutler county, Pa.,
J. A. Kelly of Indiana couuty, Pa., and

S. <;. Kelly ol Nob Nosier, Mo., being the

brothers and sisters and all the heirs in-

terested in the estate of the above Olive
Isabel Oreen, deed., that I Andrew G.
Campbell, HighSherill of Butler county,
Pa., hereby notify, rule und cite you to be

and appear at an Orphans' Court to be held
at Butler, in and for the County of Butler,

Pa., on.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER sth, 1894,

at 10 o'clock a.m., and then and there show
cause il any you may have why said real
estate should not be sold for the payment
of debts as prayed for, at which time aud
place you shall be heard by witnesses aud
otherwise, if desired, tonching the matters
and things pertaining to said sale, or any

leasoii yon may have why the same should
not be made.

ANDREW 0. CAMPBELL,
High Sheriff.

JOHN W. BROW S. C. A. ABRAMS

AI!RAMS & BROWN,

Real Kstate, Fire and Life Insurance,
Hr.sKi,Tt>N BUILDING,

NEAR COURT Horsß. BUTLER, Pa.
Insurance Company of North America.

lo2d vear, Assets .*9,278,000; Heme of New
York" Assetss9,ooo,ooo; Hartford of Hart
ford, Assets $7,378,000; Plnenix of Brook-
lyn, Assets $.1,000,000.

IRA McJUN KIN.

Attorney at l.aw.Offlce at No. 11. Hast JeOer
son St., Hutler, l'a,;

s. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

ortV eulNo. 104 East Diamond St.

J. M. PAINTER,
Altorney-at-La w.

office Hetween I'ostolllce and Diamond, Bul-
ler. fa.

VJz:Z Campbell &Templeton.Zt
Complete ma?mmmmmm?mmmm Money.

FURNITURE & CARPETS.

iBirds-Eye maple
'

and Curly Birch *

bedroom suits . . . Japanese Porcelain
WP 111 VP flip ? China Dinner Sets. ?*-
w t iiiiNt till ... Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets. . .

UKST ? Ask to see our
. ioo Piece Dinner sets

See our . . .At . . $lO.
, , REDUCED FROM sls.assortment ot

This COSTUIER isjusl W( Sell tl« Cutler rollwhat you waotforyoar . , . (h h ,hall or bedroom.. \u25a0 top QeSK, tDe Dest made TllisLoul^e atS7 50 is a
SIO

FT Parlor Suits,

j( Wj Bedroom Suits, I
|w Rocking Chairs, j > j'i.?.<.!

Couches, Stands.

See our new Carpet sweeper. extra value at $lO.
IT BEATS THEM ALL f * f * * *

Jury List for November Term.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this Blh day of October, A. 11.

1894. to serve HS traverse jurors at a spec-
ial term of Court commencing Nov. 1-th,

A. I)., 1894, the same being the second
Monday ot said month.
Armstrong W J, merchant, Butler Ist wd.
Boyd C W, farmer, Worth twp.
Barron Robert, farmer. Worth twp.
Buchanan Robert, farmer, Mercer two
Beighley Kin met. pumper. Prospect born.

Barnbart Rudolph, farmer, Connoq. twp.S.
Bryson L A, farmer. Butler twp.
Bolton Lewis, deiler, Centreville boro.

Book J G W, farmer Worth twp.

Brown C M, farmer, Harrisville boro.
Boyd W S, clerk, Butler Ist ward.
Barr James, farmer, Jetlerson twp.

Barnhart Gabriel, farmer, Connoq. twp. N"

Cbristy John, farmer, Cherjy twp. S.
Cumberland Al,farmer, Concord twp.

Christie John G, blacksmith, Concord twp.

Cruikslmnk John, laruier, Wintield twp

Cler land Benry, farmer, Muddy creek twp.

Clark Frank, hotel keeper, Butler. 2nd wd.

Donaldspn Isaac, farmer. Clay twp.
Fleming Wm, farmer, Clearfield twp.
Frederick George, farmer, Summit twp.

Fleming W C, merchant, Butler Ist ward.
Gilchrist R B, carpenter. Butler. 2nd wd.
i;arviD Newton. farmer, ('ranberry twp.

Graham Thomas, farmer Concord twp.
Gross Wm, farmer, Jackson twp. west.

Hoffman Charles, clerk, Saxonburg boro.
Hallstein H A, agent, Harmony boro.

Uuuler John, farmer, Winfield twp
Harper R M, merchant. Butler, Ist ward.
Kuhn McAllister, farmer, Concord twp.
Klingensmith T P, oil producer, Butlersth

ward.
Lewis R 0, farmer, Washington twp., S.
Miller John, farmer, Butler twp.
McCafferty W J. merchant, Butler, I'd wd.
McMarlin J A. farmer, Adams twp, S.

McCoy A C, farmer, Slippery rock twp.

McCollougb J M, farmer, Fairview twp, K
Martin W P, farmer, Venango twp.
McCrea J M. farmer, Butler twp.
Mark ham Stephen, oil producer, Butler Ist

wd.
Maizeland James, tarmer, Clinton twp.

McGowan Alex, farmer Worth twp.

Niion J Evans, farmer, Penn twp, S.
Nicholas Peter, tarmer, Penn twp, S.
Park Albert, farmer, Middlesex twp.

Purvis J L, manufacturer. Butler oth wd.
Roxbnry J C, laborer. Prospect.
Rice Henry, farmer, Crauberry twp.
Ray M S, Justice of Peace, Fairview.
Reed John, Tarmer, Slippery roc* twp.

Shira Samuel, farmer, Washington twp, S.
Schenck John, farmer, Buller twp.
Snitzell Phillip, farmer, Jackson twp, W.

Shoup George, farmer, Centre twp.
Stevenson 1) S, farmer, Penn twp. N.
Stevenson Jas J, hotel keeper. Franklin tp

xckle Jos, farmer, Mnddycreek twp.
Wright Samuel, farmer, Connoq twp, S.

TO OPERATE SUCCESSFUL-
LY IN WALL STREET.
lie guUlt<P mhy <>"< Marie! Letter.

Book on Speculation and Letter Mailed
free on application. Highest refereuce.
Wtnilil > Co. Kl(iik». tlrda tad Pi»»l»ioa«,

-tl Broadway. N.V

MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Established hy regular physicians Tor the cure

ot obstinate diseases: Millar Klta .Vnoinn?,

ami K i liamilioa, Siiufula. titrations or thi-
Throat Ulaads aail all diseased discharges
lufrtJll) rami: t'aarors. Tumor* tioltre aad
ninrhid growths rea»o»*d nithoat the kalfe *ad
nitkout ualn. CoUMlllfttlonfree Call or ad-
dress l>lt TlVI.OH, IJO UtterlyHt., PlMsharr.
Pa.

L. IC. Crumbling*
Breeder of Thoroughbred Poultry

HALL, YORK CO, PA.

Will sell eggs lor hatching from

tine Black Minorca**, Indian (James,

Buff Leghorns, Barred and White
Plymouth Rocks, and ilondans at $1
per setting; White Indian Games $5
per 15.

Old and . young stock (or sale at
reasonable prices.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,}

Is now located In new and elegant rooms ad-

Joining lila former ones. All klu.ls ot clasp

plates anil modern gold work,

"??(las Admlnlhtered."

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 t. Wayne St., ufllc« hours, lu to 12 W-

i to 3 I'. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AWN miaotoN,

office at No. <5. N VHn mm, <»n nty
Pharmacy, Butler. Pa,

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN INU SIIKIIKON,

New Troutmau Building. Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

'Hut West Cunningham St.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

(iold Killing Painless Extraction ol Teeth
and ArtificialTeeth without I'lates a s|.eclalty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
Anaesthetics used,

offlee over Miller's «rocery cast of l/>wry

t iwijrd W e«lur*mlj4jrt *u4 lUur*«la>»

qJL Prescriptions
B A Specialty.
At Redick's Drag Store. 4-

We do not handle anything but
pure drugs, next time you are iu
need of medicine please Rive us a

call. We are headquarters lor pure

SODA WATER
as we use only pure fruit juices, we
also handle Paris Green, hellebore,

insect powder, London purple t aud

other insecticides.
Respectfully,

J. C: REDICK,
Main &t.,nexi lollotel Lowry

BUTLEKi

L. & McJUNKIN
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent,
17 EAMT JEFFERSON MT.

BUTLKR. - PA.

Butler Dye Works,
ilOOstre iieiar.

BUTLKI, PA,

The above establishment is now in run
ning order, aud is prepared to do first-

clarfM Dyeing and Cleaning of Ladies' and
Gentlemen'a Clothing and other goods fiat

need a new lease on life in renovating and
brightening up generally. Have had X".
years experience in the dyeing business,
and can guarantee good re.sults on good
goods.

01VS US A CALL.

R. Fisher, Prop'r.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artinrlal TeetU Inserted on the lo'cst Im

proved I'lau. Mold Killing a specially. OJBoa
over hcuui MdottiluK Stor*.

KAUMANN'S
SKXT BOOK TO KI'TLKK HAVIBOH BASK.

"\u2666RELIABLE SERVICE, \u2666 GUARANTEED PRICES. + FAIR DEALIKG.-*-

CORRECT STYLES ANA
ORRECT PRICES in.
L.O A.PCS and

-#HM ILLINICR Y.#>
" Tis AN EAGER AND A NIPPING AIR,"

TRY KAUFMANNS" FOR YOUR UNDERWEAR.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK IN

DRESS GOODS, BLANKETS, LINENS,

UNDERWEAR. HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS.

KAUFMANN'S, BUTLE */
A .

Leaders in low prices and reliable goods.
Always ask for goods advertised.

HARTINCODRT t CO'S CARD!
Call at our establishment at 128 East

Jefferson Street and one.o

Cord Number
Na ine y>. o

IF THIS CARD contain* the lucky number as drawn by lot at our Store, FEB. lgf,
189f», the holder, it a gentleman, will receive a beautiful man's Saddle and Bridle;
if a lady, a ladies' Saddle and Itridle, an.l the He cond lucky number, one of L. C.

Chase Co'B good Plush Kobe*.
It coats nothing to get a card, nor for the chance. You have an equal chance

with every other person to get the prize for nothing: you are not asked to buy any-
thing. But if you want anything this caul will entitle you to a reduction of .1 per oent.
on all article* you buy at retail from ns before Feb. Ist, 181>.">. (except Kramer wagon«).

Everybody over 10 years old can get a card by asking for it and writing their
name and poatolSce in a book we have prepared for that purpose.

No discount 011 sales less than one dollar.

S B Martincourt, 5. B. Martincourt & Co.,
J H Leigbner. IliS K. *Jeffer»oi\ St.. Butler.

The Largest Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Our Line in
the State.

1831 the cultivator 1395
Country Gentleman

THE I)EST OF THE
Agricultural Weeklies.

DEVOTED TO
Farm Crops and Processess,

Horticulture & Fruit-Growing
Live-Stock and Dairying

While it also includes all minor depart
tnents of Rural interest, Hiich as the Poul-
try Yard, Entomology, Hee Keeping,
Greenhouse aud Grapery, Veterinary Ke
plies, Farm and Answers, Fire
side Heading, Domestic Economy, and a
sunnnaiy of the News of the Week. Itn
Market Reports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Pros-
pects of the Crops, as throwing light up-
on one of the most important of all

?nestions? When to Buy and When to Sell,
t in liberally Illustrated, and contains

mors reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price is £2.50 a year, but
we offer a SI'ECI A I, REDUCTION iu our

CLUB RATES FOR 1895.

rwo KI'HKCIPTIOXS. In one remittance... f i

MX SI HM KIITIO>S, do do 10
TK* StBM HIITIO>S, do do .... 15

I'tiTTo A|| New Subscribers for lK9s,pay-
iug in advance now, we will send the pa-
per Weekly, from our receipt of the remit
tance, to January Ist, IS9J), without
charge.

l"F"Specimen Copies Free. Address

LUTHER TLCWER 4 BON, PubUshtr*.
Albany. N'. Y.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg ia now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots ol the town.

Charge* reasonable. Telephone
No. IT, or leave orders at Rote
Vogeley.

I in 1 inn i>! (niiirriioi

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Hu jUi t'.,Aiiuur> building, Hut «r, Fa


